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CONT EN TS: Chancellor and the Bishap of London opposed the petition, while the

i OLIER 'ýJAI LARD.Earl 
of M\orley, the Duke of Westminster, Lord Truro, Lord Dunraven,

THINE ANOFs 1U ExD> P.EV . the Duke of Somierset and Lord Granville supported it. It was asserted

TEHN OIYON.DAWSON-.i 
opposition that if the exanîple was set of opening tic public insiitu-

AN HISORICA, INCDFNT.ARI-HOTICI'IfRiA 
DEPI 'EI\I1'. tins o11 Sunday the moveifent -would îot stop until the state f

AN IMP-ORTAT QNESTEON. BEoNcili'ls. 
things mas reaclied which exists on the Continent, where

AEN IPORTANT MIES B RAN . TiIE MILL, OF Sr. 'IRI V111E the emiployed have no protection at ail aggainst okn

AUTIORdl'PAIV.on that day ;hence, that so far froni being of benefit ta the

THE FUTuE LIFEO 0 
torin

THE FUTOP iES . CORRESP'ONDFSNCF. workinig classes, it wvould be an injury ta them. ,(Ince open public

institutions on Sundays," said the Bishop of Lonîdon, Iland from these

T H FTIMES.the opening wvill get ta concerts, fromi concerts ta theatres, and from

THE TMES.theatres ta muîsic halls. And ultimately contractors and shopkeepers

u'fll ask. '\\'hv may I not emiploy mny men on Sundays wheîî persans

The Government at Ottawa have given speech ini the House 0111

the controversy between the Oka onifî n the seiltY ofd t.e

Sulpice. Mr. Milîs spoke as not knowing mnuch of th ubet. an He

Prime Minister gave evidelice that hie had lost hîs temper overt.H

sfleered at the Civil Rights Alliance, and scemed ta resent its interfer-

ence on behaîf of the Oka Indians. That is qtîite in keepiiig with a

Communication which hias been received from the -Deputy Minister of

Finance as rcpreseîîting the Departflleit. It is a curlous doculment,

ta say the least of it, full Of startlilig no-facts and mnisstateilieîts. anîd

flot quite creditable ta the historical accuracy or judicial fairîîcss of the

]Department. We shaîl hear more of this iii a few, days.

Provincial elections cati scarcelY be ex,.pected ta turnl upon otlier

than local issues. But when the Dominion Parliaient is iii question,

surely local consideratians niay take second place. Representatives

who,are ta legisînte for the beîîefit of the Dominion as a whole should

be selected withaut reference ta those sectiollal or denoîiniîatioll'al

questions which have too often influeîiced these contests. There are

Manly important questions îvhich,' for the general .%,lfatre of the court-

try, require impartial and uînprejudiced attenîtioni at tlîe liands of thîe

parliament that is soon ta be c-haseli. But if that parlianieît is ta

be composed of men selected, nat for their political hionesty and

earnestîiess, but as delegates repre,;eitiîig niainly and before cverything

c'se the sFecial and local iliterests of the conmparativ'e handful of

electors w lia have given theii their votes, theîi tlîc only result will bc

ta ensure aliotlier five years' reign of the bitter sectional jealousies and

antipathies which have disgracd the moribuînd legislature. l'iec

carning electian wilî afford ail excellent chance ta maise up Ca adian

polities out of the dirt, once for ail. If that chanice is tablotts

time, it may prove ta be hast for good. 'lhle confederatioli is yet

Younlg enough ta raise its standard of political moralitY ta a hligher

level ; but another five years might find it taa hopelessly sunk, in the

mire ta be capable of such a reformatiali.

The spring is upan us, and hope revives mrith nature. The Nviîter

has been- duIl, a: tilfie of horrible depressiofl. To nicet a Mian ilot cast

down.was like a breath from heavenl. Even the nmen ~~ivo w'ork at a

salary, and have beei drawing tlîeir pay as they did in the days of

\universal prosperity pulled long. faces as if they toa wecre compelhed ta

look upan a deprecratioîî in their stocks. It Nvas popular ta be dumpy

and grumpy and generally m'elanchaîy. There 1is a chanige for the better.

It is visible everywhere. Men are straighteiig up the back as they

Wclk the streets, they speak more clieerfuîîy, and begin ta hope that

the world may yet live again. The times are somnewhat better unques-

tionably, and this returli ta cheerfulnîess rnielns a return of confidence

and the near end of the panic. Good lias camne out of the evil. The

storm camne beating down, and mnany a fine looking ship wvent down-

being rotten. We have îearnt not ta speculate so rashly, and ta came a

little less for show. It bias been a hard tume for aIl shams ; a great many

of themn baye exploded. if we are vise, as a people, ,ve shaîl take the

lesson ta heart, be content ta get rlch slowly, care more for reahity and

stability than meme appearance, reirembering that "la living dog is

better than a dead lion."

A discussion onl the subject of Sunday amusements w'as lately

Called out in the House of Lords, England, by a petition from a public

meeting beld in London, praying that the muQ.eunîs and picture gaI-

lemies migbt be opened on SundaY. Anîong the speakers the Lord

arc emiployed on that day iii music-halls and theatres fr protit ? n
the other hand it wvas held that the opening of Kew Gardcns, Hamp-

ton Court, Grosvenor House, Chats-worth and the Brighton Aquarium

0o1 Sundays had provcd the usefulness of thc plan and thc weakness of

Bishop Jackson's objections.

Europcan diplonacy on thc Eastern question drags its weary way

along, Ieading to what no one can tell. XVar prepàrations go on.

England thrcatens ; Russia is defiant. Austria is waitinig for further

developmncts-m-hile Gernîany pulls the strings. Whether Europe is

on the eve of an interval of pece, or is standing on the thrcshold of a

gencral war is still niatter for specuilation. Matters have to be decided

iii somne mway or othcr. he settlement which the Trcaty of San Stefano,

p)rofesses to have establishced is emînciintly unsatisfactory. The restîlts

Of the late m-ar are the alniiost coniplete dismiembermient of the Ottomanr

Emnpire and the aggrandisemeiIt of Russia to so great an extent as ta,

cause grave danger to the pcace of Europe and the wvclfart of England.

Russia is unwilling to let go what shc lias gained, and althoughi the

conditions of the trcaty of peace cani hardly be acceptable to any

Continental State, with the possible exception of Gcrmiany, no one of

those States seemns disposed to resist the carrying out of the treaty by

force. So Russia is virtually istrcsso of the situation. WVhat cati

En'iglaniddo? Shie mnayabstain frorn taking part in the Congress-a course

Openi to nîany grave objections. And yct, by going into the Congrcss slie

cati scarcely hope ta effect any very important changes ili the conditions of

the treaty. A fewv minor points may be conceded by Russia, but the

basis of the whole must stand, namiely, the reduction of Turkey ta a

state of vassalage. \Vhat appears desirable ta settie thc Eastern ques-

tion is that the new Principality of Bulgaria should bc declared'

nomninally instead of practically indcpendent ; let the outlying pro-

vinces of the Wcst bc absolutely dtached from. the rule of Constanti-

nlople, and Epirus and Thessaly bc ceded ta Greecc-which would>

settle the Hellenic difflculty once and for afl. Then Turkey could-

retire into Asia wvithi a chance of becoming again a vigourous and

indepenclent State. AIl that would mnen the complete partition of

European Turkey, and the formation of independent States powerfül

enoughi ta hold tneir own singly or by means of a confederation. If

that idea does not lic at the root of the British Cabinct's policy, it is

difficuit ta guess what was meant by the effort ta secure the admission

of Greece into the Congress. That wvay peace may be preserved.

Under the auspices of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch an eccle-

siastical reformiation is now going on in Mexico on a considerable scale

and in circuistances of great interest and no small promise. Briefly

related, its history and purport are in this wise :-With the German

troops which formed part of Makillian's rnilitary accompaflimefit ta

Mexico came occasion for Protestant religious services. It was not long

before these services attracted the attention and awakened the intcrest

of sorte of the more spiritually-minded Roman Catholics of the country.

A movemelit of inquiry set in, an opportunity wbich was enlarged by

the political changes going on at the same time. Upon the death of

Maxinlilian followed the exile of the Roman Catholic Archbishop of

Mexico, and the expulsion fromi the republic of the Jesuits, and the

churcli orders of monks and nunis in general, whose vast and valuable

properties were aIl confiscated.- The bour of Protestantism. had corne.

one of the flrst signs of it wvas the creation of a commission ta visit

New York with a request for a missioflary of the Protestant Episcopal

Church.


